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Li. P. Fisher, 20 & SI New Merch- -
antYExebange. is oar only authorized agent in
San Francisco. For Eastern Advertising. Ms.
Fisbek is represented by S. M. PETTrxcru.4
Co. or New Tort and Boston.

Iladson & fllenet are our only
Agents in the Atlantic States. Office

41 Park Bow. "Times" Building, New York
City. All orders must come tbroucb Ibem.

gMigimte xrttccjs.

Father Blaxctiet will hold divine
lervices at the Catholic churrh

at the usual hour.

Gold, March 17th, at New York,

112; greenbacks, San Francisco, 89

DO.

In another column will be found a
few lines of poetry, contributed by "W".

J. Johnson, a poor blind man, who is
now temporarily sojourning in our
midst. Mr. Johnson has been blind
from his birth, is poor, and deserves '

compassion from his more fortunate fel-

low men. He arrived here about two
weeks ago, having walked all the way
from Oroville, CaL, uildertheguMance
of his companion, a voting man of f ome

twenty years of age. Mr, Johnson
wishes to go to Portland, the ultimate
destination of his journey, and any as-

sistance rendered him, in his struggle
with poverty and affliction, would merit
the glorious appellation of philan-throph- y.

Quarterly Meeting still continues.
Its friends feel gratified with the indi
cations of interest, manifested in all
circles. But few protracted meetings
have been so uniformly well attended
in this place.

Mixing Project. A proposition to
flume Fool's Creek forabout a mile and
a half from where it empties into Rogue
River, has been considerable talked of

of late. It is believed that there are
rich diggings on this Creek, for about
a mile and a half from its mouth, which,
owing to wantof fall, cannot be worked
without a flume. The cos", of the un-

dertaking is estimated at 5,000. We
would be glad to sec the enterprise go
on.

Mill Solix James T. Glenn has Fold

the Eldorado Mills, at Phoenix, the
other day, to Jacob VTimer, for $10,-00- 0.

See Glenn's notice to all having
flour at the 'nill, under "new to day."

Personal. Dr. PInmmjr returned
from the northern counties a few days
since. lie will remain until the last of
next week.

J. B. WnrnxLSv is in town collect-
ing incomes. All concerned had bet-

ter call and 3ce him.

PETmox. Vc learn from the En.
sign that a petition to Congress for
$75,000, to improve the navigation of
the Umpqua River, is being circulated
extensively throughout Douglas coun- -

See the statement of "Ym. "tCus, in
another column, in regard to the charge
contained in the JTetcs of several weeks
ago, that he had been a convict.

m

J. M. Fullerton, of Douglas coun-

ty, called on us, one day this week, on
his return home from the Capitol.

Ladies1 Fair. The Ladies' Fair will
beheld at Mr. Home's Hall, on the
evenings of the 20th and 21st ol April.
Doors will be open at 7 o'clock. Ad-

mission free to all, on the first evening.
Second evening, admission 50 cents;
when there wiU be vocal and instru
mental music and tableaux, fctmncr.
each night, 75 cents. All arc cordially
invited.

" i

Personal. We had the pleasure of,
mwninr rw fio,vnll of... P..n.... Tri,,-- a i' ww...., a......,,

I

alh, a few days since. He reports
everything qniet in and about the Fort.
Tho residents of that section had had
good sleighing this winter.

.

Liect. "Wham relieves Lieut. J. M.
Smith, at Yakima Agency; the latter
goes to Klamath at once.

m

Valuable Hogs. We arc informed
that Dr. Colwell, of the Soda Springs,
above Ashland, was last year assessed
$2,200 00 lor four hogs. Bully for that
assessor!

Snow fell, to the depth of 6 inches,
at Portland, on the night of the 14th
: A .,;. .n: ii J
uaj. iiiw niauiL-- i ociliij coiu, sieigU'
iug was qnite good.

The O. S. N. Co. have commenced
extending their telegraph line to Wal-lul- a.

The people of" Walla Walla will
buM aline to oonnect at the former
P'aCft

Statement of Wa. Bui.

Jacksonville, Oregon, 1

March 17, 1870. J

Since coming into Jacksonville this
morning, from my home, on Link Riv-
er, I have beeit'informed that an atticle
disparaging ray character, appeared'in
the Ncvcs some weeks ago, andsince the
fact of my once being prisoner, has
been made public, I desire to make a
full statement of the whole transaction
ont of which my evil fortune arose.
It is true that I have been a utate pris-
oner for nearly three years, butthe fol-

lowing facts will show how much I
merited this punishment.

Invent to Umatilla, Oregon, in the
Spring of 18C3, from Siskiou county,
California. I took two six horse teams
with me, for the purpose of teaming in
the northern mines. I arrived at Uma-
tilla on the 20lh of June, 18C3. I then
teamed all summer between Umatilla
and Placerville, Bannock City and Cen-tervill- e,

places all distant from Umatil-
la over 300 miles. I returned off my
last trip to Umatilla on the 8th of No-
vember, 18C3. It was then late, in the
season, and my teams ivere worn down;
x quit teaming jor uie winter ana put
my animals out on a ranch, abont 12
miles from Umatilla City, belonging to
a .Air. .loan, i naa over3,uou in money,
and I determined to speculate with it
in buying up horses and cattle during
the winter, while my teams were idle.
I started from Umatilla to the Dalles
on the 24th of November, 18C3,tohuy

jpoor horses and cattle which
I proposed to keep all winter, and sell
at a large profit in the Spring. I
started, in company with one hired
man. "When we had got about forty
miles from Umatilla, between Willow
Creek and John Davs River, a party of
two men, with 10 loose horses and 3
loose mules, overtook us, while we were
eating lnnch, at a little spring, by the
side of the road. They drove their
horses to the spring to water them, and
we cot on onr horses and rode on.
They overlook us between this spot
and Rock Creek; where both, they and
mv hired man and myself and two
miner? who had fillen in with us on
the way, camped together all night.
They proposed to sell me the horses,
and in the morning I did buv them,
paying them $GS0 00 in gold for the 10
lonc horses and the 3 mules. The men,
who sold me the horse", said they were
acquainted with the country, and that
Tigh valley would be a good place to
winter them in ; we accordingly started
for that place with the horses; and the
horses I had bonght were so nearly
worn ont that it. took ns four days to
rearh there, although only a distance
of 40 miles. Not finding the grass as
good there, as we expected, and on
further inquiry we started for Oak
Grove, about 12 miles further. It was
here that a party of men came to us
and demanded the horses. I told them
thev mut prove them first, and both

rlhe rlaimants of the horses and myself
and hired man went into the Dalles

There they arrested ns both.
About a week afterwards we were tried.
Our lawyers had made no effort to get
anv evidence in onr favor, and kept ns
in as much ignorance as possible, until
we were called np for trial. I could get
no satisfaction from my counsel, and
fearing that they wre going to bctrav
ns, I demanded them to have the trial
postponed to get the two men for wit-

nesses, who were with ns at the time of
the sale, and could tell all abont it.
They told me, if I would make an affi
davit that these men were present at
the sale of the horses to me, it would
do equally as well as to have them come
and testify in person. I made the aff-
idavit, as desired, and went to trial.
My attorneys made no effort to save
me. and I was convicted, and sentenced
to state's prison, where I remained
nearly 3 years. Before going to trial
my attorneys nrged and nearly forced
me to make an assignment of all my
property to them, which I did. Thoy
then connived at my conviction, to get
me out of the way.

I finally got my lull pardon, but not
until after the removal of the Superin-
tendent. A. C. Shaw, who once declared
he would keep me there as long as he
cnnld.

This is nst all there is of this part
of mv life; and as Hamlin ismaking it
a hohbv for the prosecntior., I want
the whole transaction set ont tmthfnl- -

tv-- ,If a"v Wam." .?,,,d a ?! lo me
,n the above affair, I am willing to bear
it. I acted in the whole matter as anv
honest and innocent, man vould have
"one. ann i tcci nenner gum nor ne
gradation at its result, I suppose the
horses and mules, which I bonght, had
been stolen by the men who sold them
to me. Wsi. Nus.

The man George Dcdson, who shot
Cochran in Union county, the other
day, has been arrested, and is in La
Grande in jail.

ASIATIC CHOLERA.
The Strongest Proof nf Intrinsic. Merit.

Dear Sir. I ought to hive acknowledged
long aro the box of Fain Killer you sent me.
Its coming was most providential. I believe
hnndrrds of lives were saved, under God. by it.
The Cholera appeared here soon after we re
ceived it. We resorted at once to the Vxrs
Ruler. uing a directed for Cholera. A list
wa kept of all to whom the Pain Killer was
given, and our native assistants assured us that

scribed, recovered. It h Droved an incalcut
able blcsing to multitudes of poor people
thronchout all this region. Oar native preach-
ers are never billing to go out on lhir excur-ion- s

wilhont a supply of the Pais Kiuj:r. It
gives Ihem favor in the eyes of the people, a id
accrs to families by whom otherwise they
would be very Indifferently received. Believes'J andfahh favours.

Ezurlm M!closiry,Swatow, China.

...w, ..w. ww.....ww. ,a.uufa M, iici.ie;c)lt ont 0r every icn to whom it was pre--

ESP" If yon wish the very best
Photographs, you must call on?

street, San Francisco.

new Goods.
THE SUBSCRIBERS ARE NOW

an extensive supply of Goods in their
line of budness, consisting in part of

Cook Stores, Parlor and Box Stoves of various
Patterns. Kails of all sizes ; Assorted Iron
and Steel; Horse Shoes and Nails; Cast
Iron Wash Kettles, Bale , Skillets

and Ltdt, Tea Kettles, and Bake Pans;
Brats and EnamcTd Kettles and

Sauce Pans; Cliopping Axes,
Broad Axes, Trace and Halter

Chains; Shotelsand Tongs,
Fire Dogs, Sluice Forks,

Sliovels, Door Locks, Butt
and Strap H.nges; Knives

and Forks, Spoons and Ladles;
Meat Cutters, Sad Irons, Polishing

Irons, Pocket Kmvct, Scissors and
Siears, Patent Cross Cut Sates ; Buck

and Hand Saw ; Planes and Lanterns, to-

gether Kith a full assortment of Shelf Hardware.

These Pumps have been fully tested, and are
ncknowlcd to possess advantages over all other
Pumps In use ; sold at Manufacturer's prices
with freight added.

FOVAUER,
Fuse and Caps, Blasting and Rifle Powder,

Shot and Lead ; Lift Pump and Lead Pipe :
Rope. Grindstones, Cider Mills, Cedar Tubs,
Buckets, and Willow Baskets.

TIN- -. COPPER-- ,
AND

SHEET IRON-WAR- E

Of every description always on hand and
made to order.

Hydraulic Pipe,
Paints. Oils. Turpentine, Varnish, Window

Glass and Putty.

We invite the attenlinn of r.rmr. n .
Stock of

3d O
Cultivators, acd Barrows,
Of the moxt llnnrnrAd n,H,ra. an.9 1.1..I.1..

flnUbed: alo Self Sharnenln"- Strxtv rniin.
and Ilav KUves.

HOFFMAN & KLIPPEL.
Jacksonville, October 1C, 1S63.

DTJG-A- & WALL,
Forwarding and Commission

MERCHANTS,
CRESCENT CITY, CALIFORNIA.

MARK jcrur goeds care of D. fy W.. Chvait
; send fhipping receipts and bills of

ladinir : freight and chin-- p nqvslila In fpM...i
Citv, on delivery of goods.

uur warehouses consist of two brick and one
stone building.

Assuring onr patrons hat no pains will be
spared in looking tn their interest, we ask for
a continuance of Iheir mt favors.

DUGAN" St WALL.
Crcfccnt City, March 1, 1870.-feb2-

THE BEST GOODS
AT

Lotvost Prioos.
JOHN G. HODGE & CO.,

327, 329, & 331 Sangome st.,
SXV FRANCISCO.,

Hip largest and ret stock orKEEP BLANK BOOKS, AND
SCHOOL BOOKS. WRAPPING PAPER,
Playing Cards. Pocket Cutlery, Razors, Scis-
sors. Notions, 4c , to be found ba the Pacific
Coast.

Prompt attention given to supply the trade,
and siti'faction guaranteed.

12fcblm
JOHN G. HODGE & CO.

CITY BREWERY!
VEIT SCIIUTZ, Proprietor.

TnE rrjBLic is respectfully
(hit thev ivin finn . ttma

the Cirr BREWERl' the beit of Lager Beer.

Jacksonville, Jan. 15, 1870-- tf

NEW SEWIHG M4CHIHES!

rQQ nOME SHUTTLE SEWING MA- -

Shnttle Machine ; flitch alike on both sides.
OQACelebrated Common-Sem- e Family Ma-- P

'Vchine. Both machines fully warranted

the Coast by express, C. O. D. Agents wanted. ,IT, A.".... Innn A.. .1.. ! f, vt-- . w...j.w.u ,u uc raciuc uoasi. iioeraiCommission.
Home Shnttle Sewing Machine Co.,

131 First str., Portland. Oregon,
-- octly G. W. TRAVER, Agent.

Warren Lodge No. 10, A. F, & A. M.,
llUl.l) their regular communications

tQfon the Wednesday Evenings or preced-VAiu- g

the full moon, in Jacckixviixk ob- -
egos. A. MARTIN. W.H.

C.W.Sti6c,Si:c't.

;Thk following numbers of tbe Sex- -

Iran, are missing, and for eYery five
numoers I will give a year's subscrip-
tion to the Sentinel. I wish .to get
fnll files, and I hope the friends of tho
Senttxei, will look them up, and for-

ward them by mail. Send one of them,
if you have no more. I will give 50
cents a piece id cash for any of the
missing numbers.

1. Vol. Nos. 1, 2, 3, 20, 24, 25.
2. Vol. Alf missing.
3 Vol. Nos. 8, 48.

4. Vol. Nos. 10, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17,
19, 20, 21, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 29, 33, 34,
35.36.37.38.39.40.41.42.43 ii. iK
46,47,48,49,50,51,52.
' 5.'VbL. All missing, except Nos. 2
23, 24, 27, 30, 45.

6. Vol. Nos. 9, 40, missing.
7. Vol. Kos. 10, 57, 58, 59, 66, mis

sing.
8. Vol. Nos. 47, 83, missing.
9. Vol. No. 29, missing.
10. Vol. No. 48, missing.
11. VoL No. 25, missing.

JAMES T. GLENN,

DE1LCB Et

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
CALIFORNIA STREET,

JACKSONVILLE. OREGON.

NEW FIRM, NEW GOODS,

NEW PEIOES!
LOW PRICES WILL WIN!'

UNBERSIGNEtf TAKES PLEASURETHE notifying his friendrand the public
generally, that he is now receiving and op-

ening a very large and extensive stock of

STAPLE DRY GOODS,

READY MADE CLOTHING,

HATS AND CAPS,

CALIFORNIA AND SALEM
CLOTHS,

BLANKETS,

HOOP SKIRTS

ETC., ETC.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Ladies' , Misses' & Children's Shoes.

I have, also, in connection with --SJ
gy-- the above, a Tery large and -- a
iSy extensive stock of choice -- 8

EST" Groceries, Hardware, a
C&" Qneensware, -- 9j

SSy Glass- - -- a
S ware, Cutlery, -- a
r Paints anJ Oils: also, -

w Glass, Nails, Iron-- 5

a3-- and Steel, Cast and Steel -- 8
a Plows, Wooden and Willow wtire. -- J

I am ready to sell anything In my line at
the LOWEST CASH PRICE. Persons wishing
to buy good, will find it greatly to their ad
vantage to examine my stock before purchas-
ing elsewhere, as I am determined not to be
undersold by any house in Jackson county.

Give me a call, and then judge for yourself
as to my capacity to furnish goods as above.

JAMES T. GLENN.

Jacksonville. December 23, 1869. If

GEO. H. DURHAM,
Attornoyat -- Xm-CT ,

03 PltOST STREET,
rORTLAXD, OREO0X.

AGENTS WANTED-S- io A DAY,

TWO $10 MAPS FOR (1.

LLOYD'S
Fatcnt Rcto) ving Double Dlnps
Two Continents, Amrrlc and Knrope. antt

America with the United States portion
on an Immense scale

TIIESE gret Mpf nowjast completed, M x 62 Inchei
show erery place of Importance, all Railroad

todate.andthelateat alteration" Id tbe rariona Euro-
pean States. Tbese Maps are needed In erery school and
famtljlnthelatid they ocenpj the space of one Map,
and by means or th Eererser, either side can be thrown
front, and any part brought lerel to tho eye. Connty
Rights and large discount gtren to good Agents.

Apply for Circular terms, and send money for and tee
Sample Maps first, if sot sold tafcen back en demand.

J.T.LLOYD,
S3 Cortlandt Street, N.T.

THE OltfXY

STANDARD HISTORY
of America.

Grooloy's Amorloau.
OOSSTPrjICT !

Either the 1st or 2d volumes of Greeley's
American Conflict, or both volumes, can be had
In May. next, by leaving a written application
therefor with J. M. Sntton, Postmaster, for G.
B. Blood. The application must be made by
tbe first day of April, next, in order that tbe
requisite number of books may be brought np
from below.

G.B. BLOOD.
Agent for Oregon.

janlStr

C. W. KAHLER,
ATTOENEY - AT - LAW,

Jaclcsonrltle, Oregon.

OF11CE:. Opposite the Coup Roust..

Ayer1! Cherry Pectoral,
For IWieei of tbe Throat aad Xiusgi,

ucVu Congbs. Colds, Wnoopinx
Conch, Bronchitis, Asthma,

and Coasosip&on.
Probably sever before in tho whole history of

medicine, has anything won to widely and so deeply
upon the confidence of mankind at this excellent
remedy for pulmonary cotaplaiots. Through a long
series of rears, and amour most of the nets of
men it has risen higher and higher in their estima-
tion, as it has become better known. Its nallona
character and power to rare the rariona affections
of the lungs and throat, hare mado it kaown as a re
liable protector against them. While adapted tor
milder forms of disease and to young children, it it
atUiesametime ther most effectual remedy that can
be given for incipient consumption, and th? daa
gtroui affections of U throat and lungs. As a pro-
vision against sudden attacks of Croup. It should
bo kept on hand in every family, and indeed as all
art sometimes subject to colds and coughs, all
should be provided with this antidote for them.

Although settled Conjumplion Is thought ln
Cttrablc, still great numbers ofcases where the dis-
ease seemed settled, hare been completely cured,
and tho patient restored to sound health by the
Chrru rcttorat. So complete H Its mastery
over the disorders of tho Lungs and Throat, that
the most obstinate of them yield to it. When noth-
ing else could reach them, under the Cltcrry l'tc-tor- al

they subside aod disappear.
Slngm and Fubtie Speakers find great pro

tcctlon from It.
Atthmn is always relieved and often wholly

cured by It.
ItnnthltU Is generally cured by taking the

Cherry Fertaralla small and frequent doses.
So generally arc Its virtues known that we need

not publish the certificates of them here, or do more
than assure the public that its qualities are fully
maintained.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
For Fever and Ane. Intermittent Fever,

Chill Fever. Remittent Ferer. Dumb
Asrne, Periodical or Bilious Fever, c.tand indeed all the affections which arise
from malarious, marsh, or zniaamatis
poisons.
As Its name Implies, It does Cure, and does not

fill. Con talnini neither Arsenic, Quinine, Bismuth.Zinc, nor any other mineral or poisonous substance
whatever, it in nowise injures any patient. The
nnmbcr ami Importance of Its cures In the agne dis-
tricts, are literally bevond account, and we believe
without a )arallel In the hitory or Ame medleine.
Our pride is gratified by the acknowledgments we
receive or the radical cures effected In nbstinatecaes, and where other remedies had wholly failed.

Uaaeclimited persons, either resident i, ortrare llmg through miasmatic localltif .. will be pro-
tected by taklm; the AGUE CORK dally.

For IArer Complaint, arising from torpidity
orthe Lirer, It is an excellent remedy, stimulating
the Liver into healthy actlvitv.

For Elliots Disorders and Liver Complaints, it is
an excellent remedy, producing many truly re-
markable cures, where other medicines bad failed.

Prepared by flu. J. a Avrit & Co., Practical
and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass-- and soldall round the world.

rr.ICE, $1.00 PER BOTTLE.

CITY DRUG STORE!

JACKSONVILLE.

oN HAND AND TO ARRIVE A C01I- -
piete assortment of

3a?"Crja.-sE- 3

DRUGS &CHEMIC4LS,

Patent Medicines,

PAINTS, OILS,

Trusses and Supporters,

LADLES' AND GENTS'

Shoulder Braooa,
TOILET ARTICLES,

PERFUMERY,

BRUSHES, ETC.

Scliool XtOOlEM
AND

STATIONERY,

Photograph Albums,

XHsnJ Books,
And a large collection of miscellaneous

Works, comprising

Biography-- , Travels, Romance,
33ollos-X- s ottzros ,

AND

GIFT BOOKS.
Physicians' Prescriptions and

Family Recipes carefully com-
pounded.

Country Orders promptly at
tended to.

GEO. W. GRAVES;
Agent.

Jacktonrille, October 23, 1869.

HIDES! HIDES!
niGllEST CASH PRICES PAID FORTHE of all kinds, delivered at tbe market

of tbe undersigned, la Jacksonville.
JOHN ORTH.

December Stb 1S65. tf

HOW TO KEEP
YOUR MONEY AT HOME.

Bay the Woolen Goods manufactured by tbe

ROGUE BIYER TlllEY WOOLES jIIVF'O. CO.,

Who would respectfully announce lo tbe trade
and country generally that they are now in sue
cessful opperatlou. and hare on bands and for
sale a large assortment of
BLANKETS, CASSIMERES.

TWEEDS. PIMIN
TWILLED 4 CHECK

FLANNELS 4c, 4c.,

Of tbe best quality and at home rates.
Orders solicited) A.ljberal discount to tbe

trade.
Atblind,Ogn.,Jaa.2Tlb 169. JaMtf.

:mi

STOP THATGQUGHING

SOME OF YOU CAST. A3TDWTC PITT
Yea bare tried eTtrrreaeiy tat tavONB

desuacd, bj Its latrttuia merii, to upened JI sin
iUrprepuUKaa, It ts sot turpriiioj joa abeoM bm

relaciut to irf neietblBf 1m after t&a many
roa ar nu4s of cvbj coapnada

touted ca lit poMSou a ctrua rat; but

NEWEIL'S
Pulmonary Sjrrujs
brolly tfc VERY firSTrtmrfjertreempmiaaecl
far tht curt or Coajtii. Coldi. Sore Thrott, Atttiiu,
rnoeplni Cntb.Bmschttlsaoit Co&nmpUen. Tboo-san-

of peoplt la Call foroia and Oregon navt tans
tlrttdy txixlutd bytaasarpitolcf cunur fout

NEWELL'S .
Pulmonary Syrup
and with ont accord tire It (heir a&qja!lfied tpprf
nation. WtnoiraddrtnoanelresloallwDoara,
acquainted with this, tht ireatest rasaceaoftht ag.
for tht healing of all dutcsT"1 of tht Threat aao)
Vap, auuting TOu IhU

NEWELL'S
Pulmonary Syrup
has tared thousands and It wiU car TOUlfymtr

Thlt laTaloabla eiMi!cln Is pleasant to tht tastaj
toothing, beallng and In Its (Sects ; en-
tirely fret from all poisonous or deleterious drags.
sad perfectly harmless coder all circumstances.

Certificates from many prooiuent citizens tL !jaft
TtaacUco accompany erery hoult of

NEWELL'S
Pulmonary Syrup

EXDIKCTOM k CO. Agents, San Frindjco.

DR, E. COOPER'S
UNIVERSAL

MAGNETIC BALM,
A CAnemf TT.mil f,ltiI. T rd

eiga remedy for

DiDtheria.
And kindred diseases of tbe THROAT, and
unequalled In curing Dysentery, Diarrhoea.
Cholera, Colic, Cholera Morbus and

Fever and Atmo.
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Colds, Toothache.
Burns, Sprains, Bruises, etc, etc., axe af ones
rellered by lu timely use.

Tralv a Vegetable Prrpar-alie- n,

2drfnnA frpnnin ftTllnnt .Im'.i.. e
R. STRONG.

KEM'QTON & CO.'S x T 0E1DA WATEX,
CSK XO OTBEX.

Unexcelled for Toilet Use and for the Bat.

REDINGTON & CO'S
ESSENCE OF

JAMAICA GINGER.
This valuable nrpnirntfan AiffAffi.. I

hlffhlr ennrpntmtrt frtrm rftl tf,A n..it..
Jamaica Ginger, has become one of tbe nsit
iiupuiar uuuicnuc remeaies tor an dlieatei of
the stomach and digestive organs.

As a tonic, It will be found Invaluable to all
persons recovering Irom debility, whether pro-
duced by fever, or otherwise; for while It Im- -
DartS tO the STAtPfn nil tha nlnw a,l tA. .i.can be produced by wine of brandy, it Is en- -

. . .lira Isr fpAA ftM-- tLa. - - -""J" "u'u ic rcaciionary enecis tfiatfol- -
. .v C ui apiruK oi any Kina.It is also an pTrllin Aw.Aj. r- - t-- i
who suffer from difficult menstruation, giving;
..live, luiiucuiaie reiiei to me spasms that so
frequently accompany that period.

by riding in a railroad car. or byn. nth.. ..nrtvA- - 'v. u.uw causes.
It is also valuable as an external applicatltl

or Gout, Rheumatism. Neuralsla.etc.
KEDINGTON 4 CO.,

1I6 and U8 Front St., San Francisco.

Vie EIcctrc-Silico-

Or iragt4"Brnn..

REDINGTON & CO.'S

FLORIDA WATER.
FOR TUB IJANDKERUIIIEF.

This article, possessing the most delieat
fragrance of Flowers, is nnequaled as a per-
fume for the Handkerchief.

FOR THE BAttt.
Used In bathing, it imparts energy ana

strength to the system, and gives that softness
and delicacy to the skin so much desired by all
It removes Sunburn, Freckle & tiople.

Diluted with wster, It makes an excellent
DentriBce, Imparting pearly whiteness tollsteeth, sweetness to the breatb, and renders lbsgums hard and of a beautiful color.

It should always be used after shaving, di-
lated with water, as it relieves all inflamatloal

REDJNGTON & CO
416 atd 418 Front St., Sao Francisco.

Use Hectro-Silieo-

Or Magic Brilliant.

ELEOTHO-SILICOi- r,

0B

MAGICBRILLIANT.
DIRECT FROM NATURE'S LABRATOKT.
The best article ever discovered for Cleans-

ing and Polishing Gold. Silver and Plattd
Ware, and all smooth Melallc Surfaces, af
whatever description. Including Kitchen Utaa-sil- s

of Tin, Copper, Brass. Seel. etc.
To Jewelers and Workers in Gold and SlhtT

Plate, tbe Electro-Silico- n it of Inestimable val-
ue : tbe time eaved. and tbe vexation preveak
ed by Its use, will forever endear Its aans Uall who have hsd evidence of its merits, ,

REDINGTON 4 CO..
Sole Agents, San Frsicisee.

FOR FLAVORING EXTRACT",
BEDLVOTO BIST.

5pj.ln,lS0t.

S


